Evaluation of primary human liver cells in bioreactor cultures for extracorporeal liver support on the basis of urea production.
Primary human liver cells from donor organs unsuitable for transplantation were cultivated in bioreactors developed for extracorporeal liver support. Because each system contains cells originating from an individual organ, each bioreactor culture must be individually characterized. The objective of this study was to identify suitable decisive parameters for the evaluation of cell culture performance. We analyzed the data from 47 bioreactor cultures containing 437 +/- 110 g of cells. Choosing urea production as the decisive parameter, the bioreactor cultures were divided into high-performance (daily urea production > or = 110 mg per bioreactor between culture days 3 and 14) and low-performance cultures. Comparing the mean courses of the groups revealed a significant distinction in most other investigated biochemical parameters. In conclusion, urea production seems to be an appropriate parameter for evaluating the performance of liver cell cultures in bioreactors because it corresponds to all other evaluated parameters of cell function.